
$1.00 PAYS FOR THE
HAVE YOU READ THE

ADVOCATE ADVOCATE?
For Just Fifty-Tw- o Weeks!

Crisp, Live, Fresh, breezy,

GJ2T IT.
INDEPENDENT.

'INDEPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE."
VOL X5L, No. 36.

Reading R. R. System.

Lehigh Valley Division.
Arrangemert of PassengerI!L 1.-- e--rap. Trains.

Scmtnut.K is ErrKOT

May 15 ,16B2.

TRAINS LKAVK LKIIIOIITON
For Newark and New York 6.W.T.4C, and n. I,

a.m. . a 00. A.2Q &T.Mt.tn.
For Manunka Chunk and Pelrldere fi.29, C210

p.oo, a. m. ; 12.02, 4 37 ana 7.re p m.
For Lamberts llle and Trenton 5.28, 9 00 and

11.12 a.m.; and 12.03 87 p.m.
For BUttlnirton. Catasautiua. Allentown. Beth

lehem, and baston, 6 28. 0.4T, 7.40, 8 on, 0 M, 11.12
a. m , 12 02, 2.42, 3 00, 4 37, B 22, 7.20 and 10 27 p In,

For fhlladelpiiia ana points south at s 28, 6.47,

t.u, w.M uuu u.iz it. ih; Z...C, a.uu, ti fl.fc! and
7.21 n. in.

For HeaJliiKftinlIIarr,50uie7.4O ,nd ll.12a.iu,

For Bowman 9. lhleh Oai. Chemford. Lau- -

rr't. Whttfe Hall. Coular. and Ilokendauuua
&.2,6.47. 9 00 9.61 & 11.12 ft. til.; 2 42, 4.87,
5.22, and 10 2711. m.

For M.uich Chunk 6.62. 7.ii. 9.80, 11. ,3 and 11.58

B.TJi. I. HI, 0 Ml, 4, IIP, O.JO, B.4.W. III. HIIII
12 00 Nlffllt.

For Weatherly and Ilazleton 6.62, 7.43 9.30 and
11.63 a.m. i 410,6.15,7.17, 10 fil p.m.

For Mananoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland
C. 62, 7.43, anil 1 1.53 a m. i 4.10, 5.13 & 7.17 p in.

For Alt. Oarmel and Shan.oklne.52, 7.43 and
11.53 a.m.; e 15 p. m.

For l'otisvllie eta. 7.41, 7.46, 9M 11.12 and 11.63
a. tn., S.on, 4.10 7.17 and 7 20 p.m

For While If at en, Wllkesbarre and Scrantou
7.43, 9.m and n.vi a.m.i 4.10, c.15, 7.17 and 10.M
p. m.

For 1'ltt st on and L. & II. Junct., 7.43, 9,30, and
11 ni a. to. ; 4.10, 6.13. 7.17 and 10.51 p. m.

For 'lunknamtock 7,42 and 11JW a. ni.i 4.10.
CIS and 10.54 p.m.

ForOwego, Auburn, Ilhaca and Geneva 11.63
a.m. lojst p.m.

For Laceyvllle, Towauda. Sayre, Waverly,
Rochester, Uuffilot Niagara Falls aud the

West 53 a.m. i and 10 M p. m.
For Kltnlra and the West la Salamanca at at

4 10 p. in. AT
SUNDAY TRAINS. AT

For New York 0 OT and 11.17a.m. j 5 17 and 7.20 AT
vtp. ni.

For rhiladelDhta T.67 a. in.: 2.52, 5 17 and 7.20
p. m.

For East on and Intermediate Station, 0.07,
7.57, 11.17 a.m. I12 62,2.62, 6.17 and 9.02 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 0.60, 11.15, 11.38 1153
a. ra ; 8 oe, 5.15, 8.i. and 9.33 p. m.

l or Heading at 6 07 a. m.; 2.62 and 7.26 p. m.
For Ilazleton 9.56, and II 53,a.m. , 3 09 and 10.64

p. in.
For Mananoy City and Shenandoah 9 50, 11.63

a. m., and 303 p. in. F.
For Point Ille at 2 62 p. m
For White Ha en, Wllkes-Barr- I'lltston,

Tunkhannock.Towanda, Saie, Ithaca, Geneva,
Auburn, El roll a, itochester, Buitalu, Niagara
Falls and the West 1054 p m.

For further patllculars Inquire of ARentsfor
Time Tables.
A. A. McLEOD, Tresldent and (len'l Manager.
C. O. HANCOCK. General Passenger Agent,

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. IS' ON N EM AC II Fit. Ass't fJeneral Pas- -

seoger Agent, South llethlehem, pa.
Mavl4,02,lV

Or. G. T, HORN Uas

-- AT 1HK
Oct

Central Drug Store,
Ol'P. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,
P

choice Wines and Liquors,
Wall Paper and Decorationo!

Spectacles
Wlifii you buy a pair ol bhoes voti nattla

good tit. But It ton neea HI'LtTACLES It l
much more lmpoitant that the EVE should bo
accommodated u It h correct lenses
i litiiiig name vtiiicii nui uriiiic

rectlv before the centre of tliaft-- . fmjour spectacles at Dr. Horn's you
annve poini1 property auenciea 10.

-1-01-

Prescviptions carelully com- -

pounded HCII-lt- J

Wall ?aper.
From Cheap Ulauks to Flue Gilt and

Viessed Papers. Also, Felts and Ingrains,
with Handsome Frehes.

I'lOTURE ROD AND COVE.

WINDOW" SHADES

ready lo haug, or put up to order.
In

Paint, Oil, Yarnisli, Glass, Brashes.

I'alutlng and l"apr llaniilii?, bv

workmen, lu any part of Hie con my.
'

Book f fctallonery and Fancy (Joods,

always a large stock at

.F.LuGkonbach ot

61 Broadway, blanch Chunl;.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
I aviiik kl Mn

Oiaaps, Lemons, Bananas, Nuts,

.Apples, Cfilery, Crantids,

ferapa, Table Raisins, Goalee-thn-

Fancy Baskets, Qneens-watan-

fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,
prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
'LUHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.!
MANUFACTUKElt OK

Wjndow and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window pashoe,

Mouldings, Brackets),

XVD DEALER IK

All Kinds of Dressed LuiAto

Bhinglw, Pailinga,

Hamlotjk Lumber, &c, &o.

Very Lowest Prices.

FfKBssional & Bnsiaess Cards.

J. G. ZERN, ffl. I).,

PUYSWIAN& SURGEON,
OFFICK AND KESlDKNCKl

Corner Third nnd iron Streets,

l.ehighton, Pa.
OFFICE ItOUHSi 7lo S a. Hi.; Ulol 11.111.,

and after 7 p. ni.

OFFICE tiouns at WeMporti 8 to a,ni.i
I to a p. in., and S to 7 p. til.

Frederick G.. Ibach,
TjyiJ SPROIAI.lflT,

Presbjterlan Clrarch

MAUCII CHUNK. PA.

Office Houits Tuesday ami Wednesday

of each week, 1 to 4 p. m.; Monday

and Friday by appointment only.

QMS3E3 I"BNISHEr.
aprll 23, teai-i-

It
DR. G. T. FOX,

172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.
Banoob, BaoAnwA v housf, SIoxuavs.
FABTON, SWAN HOTRL, TUR8DAT8.
UKTlllHIKM.SUN IIOIKU WFDXE9UAVS.
ALI.ENTOWK, ORAUCKNTlI,THUHanAr
Bath, Fhidats ash Hatukdavs.

omce Hours From 9 a. in. to 4 p. ni. Practice
Imltedto diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
Ktlractlou ol the Ees or the adjust

mrntolxlasses.

I. SMITH, D. D. S
OfQce opposite tlie Opera House.

Bank Street, Leh ;l ton, F'a.

DENTISTRY IK ALL ITS BHANCHES.
Filling and making artlilclal dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN,
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . in., to 12 m from

1 p. m., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. ro., to 8 p. in.
Consultations in English or Oernmn

OfTlcb Hours at Hazleton-Eve- rv Satmdav
lv

A.S.RabeDold,
Ukancii Of tick i Over J. W. Raudenbuh'

UjUor Store,
BANK ST HEIST, LEIIIQIITON.

eiitlstryln all Us branches. Teeth Extracted
AilhoutPain. Has administered when requested.

Omce Days WFDNESDAY of each k.
O.adJiess, iMXNlOWN,

tlliphcounlv.l'ft.

W. M. Rapaher,
vTTORNEY isu COUN9ELLOU AT LAW.

Fir t door abote the Mauslmi House,
MAUOft CHUNK - PENN'A.

!eal INute and Collection Agency. Will Buy
m.lSell Real Estate. Conveyani inn neallydone.
olleclious promptly made. Settling Est ales of

Oecdents a sirfcUlty. May be Lousulted In
nslUh and Herman nor. 1

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Hemy Dvumbore, Prop'r,

FlUST HTIICCT, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.

IlicCarlion House has been renovated and
Improved thioufihout; It li electilc lighted and
well ventilated, and hamoiiKlhe ltest Hotels In

this section of the State. The patronaee of the
public Is solicited. Best accommodations for
permanent and transient custom. Charges very

moderate. Fine Ll()uors,FreshHeerand Poller,
and Hood Cigars, for sale at the lUr.

June l, 'ic-l-

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

DlSrOVEltEllOf
Bondrou's Miraculous Rcufc

I.lbernt Minded I'lotlclaui Kudorae Theui
Asbelns the Hreatest

Discovery ol the Ag.
Posit He cine when used

accoi dance to Inst ruc-
tions, lu diseases heie
totore to callrd Incur
able, liljti.thetla, asth-
ma, bronchitis, c:itairh,
ronuesllon ol the brain,
the result ol biuistrnke,
aiopiexy. a n umta
p.iral)zed restored to
their natural rondlilon.
Spine, hip and twine disease cured IMifiimtiim
silatlea, nemaUla, lit lulu's dUeasu of the Kld- -
neys, invr ruuiiudini, (itsenterv, auu
heait disease aio eutfreh cured by pureuiedi
tine of inv nn u itieiuriliir.

Hurliig nine ears out IC.oo.) irHoua hae
used these utedl.'lues and are IhliiK witnesses

their uoith, I will not to Into pratthe my-
self, beinuoier 73 years ul ave; will st II myined-Iclne- i

onlv. 1 liHe luo eminent phslclati4Con-neite-
Hllh me tiattend torallluu ut theieid- -

Ui'iiLei ui iue k k n reiiuueu.
Ti:.41IMOMAl.S.

NKWiOWN, Feb. 17, 1861
Hear Sir lo thot Hiiirerliiic Ironi xphul

trmiM.-- , NeuraluU, ScUtlca, Heait lUtensei and
KhetimatUui, 1 would hlthli recommend Prof.
lkMidrou'H retuedies; I was a uitlerer of these

U'lMiipliUnti l.r jeainat timea; haidly ahto
ioi.i..e, cuiibl not straighten uiVKlt trie pain

'ttnd agoin wa luexpresttble. octou-- Mitli
.scirul iiliilriam lot jitna, (uun.l but lutle
reliel, iMit peiiiitneiii, until mhs tuted by hi
uitfuu'iue'i, Mi 11 uuaui patted, would highly

I'l of. lloudiuu s llmmeut aud ined-- l
in- m hit miejriH.

i:eei tlnlH jours
M. J. Vanaitdaleu,

New tou, Pa.

NhWTOX, Feb. 17,Pj;t. t'.OtUtKUL,
near me to write ou a teatlmony

of virmellclue. 1 can nay to all those sutler-
wHlh btlinnlsinr mv f UAntlr

commend 1'iof. tiondrou'a medlriues. II 1

riuie pain in my tiomacn lor a long time.
l.v

deprh ed me ot sleep at nlRhli, would He aw at
siiuerlug with pain lor hours at a time. Iioctoretl
with several phyhlciaus, their uiedleliie would
for awhile relieve me, but would sooh lose their
etteel, by mdiig Prof. Itoudrou's remedies naewn entirely cured; would reeommeud his rem-
edies to those sulferiUK with slutllor eomphtlnts.

ltesiseclfuilv ours.
f. M. vaiMrtstUWii,

Newton, Uucksco., Pa.
Oftl aud laboratory open daHy from 7 a. 111.

lo o p. in. Oatl or wnto to
ALEXANDElt UOUmiOU,

1727 Noith tenth blret.
uor. 7, PhtladelphU, Pa
$nd 2 cent stamp for v&luable book.

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any- -

thine. in the Jewelry
Ling

50c. Per Week.
Join a club in which you only

pay the abovu small sum and

your watch, valued nt $40 is

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

i frank gbrman,
UetXBsUt. AOBHT,

"Miiort. Viun'a

W. P. HOPPORD,
Lehighton, Pn.

lerUM,MM-M- l

CHARLIE
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Mower'a llulldln opposite I'ost Ofllce,

FlItST ST., I.EIIKIIITON'.l'A.
H'nrk tikon In overy day of llio week

and promptly attendetl to.

Fatnlt,' Washing done at very reasonable
ralea.

l'ATltONAdU SOMCITKI).

1IAVK YOUR

:mit Bafttane anil Parcels
DELIVERED A

John F. Hottenstein.
t'arnfnl atterillon paKl In lite Hellvcrv of
Freight, HAJHrage and I'arcols to all p.irls
of town atlhc Ion et prices A share nf
pub'ic pati nnatse Is riitotHiuily aolicjiod,

Kff" Leave orders at Sweony, Koch's
or LelbetmiUh's,

T!m Riitfiil's Safiity Lantern.

J. E SOHOLL, ngt,.
Lelngtiton, Cartntii county.

is Belf I.iglitlng,
with a Self Wick llegulator.

Just Right lor Hailrond Men !

I'l lee I'MIn, 41.90. NlrMe, .00.

Don't buy any other unltl ou have seen tills
popular lantpin.

The ( elebratcd

Cypress Shing'le.
(luaranteed full Leimtli.

Tho very best Blilngle In the JIarket,
jtidDiiiaciured ny

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clarelnont, Virginia.

for sale in WEissroiiT ny

J. K. niOKERT,
1IKALK11 I.V

All Kinds of Building Lumber

Soidel's Eakery,
First Slreet, I.elilBhton, you will always rind

Freshest and Heft

BREAD AND CAKES.
Uyp, Wheat and Vienna Bread
FresliEiery Day. Our Vienna Bread cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit your patron-ac-

Watch for the Wagon.

Suidel's Vienna Bakery,
Opp. Ouerl'8. FIH3T ST., PA

Ii You Have

AllXEH & SOLT,
Prt'prktors nf Die

PortablB Steam Saw Mill

Hliiinlllituiniirniirkat Keasoinlile Kales.

IlKSIIIKNCE. UKION' HILL, EAST WkISS

puiit, l'A. nct.24, '01.)I

To Contractors anil Buiiaors.

The uuderli(r.ed .announce- to Contractor
and IlulMcis that he has new opened hit stone
quarry, at Ilea er Hun, and U prepared losupply

Huilding' Stones
In Riiyquauntv lit leasonable rales, He 11U0
keepsiisuiiply nt hi, leildence on SLLO.ND
S 1 HKK r. fo aupply Immediate demuiul.

1IA11I.INI) oteierydi'scilptlou, proiunlly nt
tended to.

Also,roiil.m!lyon Imud a full tupplv, otthebest brands of

irioiu and Feed,
lilth he nlll sell at Umest Market I'Wies.

CHARLES TRAINER,
bKcoND 8iiu:i:r. i.kiiioiiiox,

-- GO T- O-

WILSON FRAN 't

The New Jewolor,

Hankwiiy, - Leliihton. Pa.,
roit,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
of eifrydeaeiliitlon, ut prloee loHer than ehie-

wherv. VartlcuUr uttentlun iaid to

lii'pairinK of Hvory Description.
A pnullcul exierleiiee of oler ten eara

enables me to liuaiantre Kallhlicllmi In even'laitieulrfr. (lite me ntiul and be eoiitluced.
tuiirpfitroiiaite l lenllull) mlleiled.

niAMt lUnkway,
oct. a, im

?P'MftJfi'K Jiraljig

Oscar Clivistinnn,
wriHsptntr.VA.

LdlWtr lt UUU
7 Ji.WCKluae' htilblflt,

busy rldliigcanUuM and sate drHimr horses
Ilktast9ominodatlons to agent id viler .rt
.Mall aud telettraph orders promprivatlended to
Hive iue a trial, matl-l-

THE FItAXKLlX HOUSE,
KAHT WKIUHI'OIST. 1'ENN'A.

Hila ItouM aeri Brta amowiuudatMHu to
the iwrinaueut boarder and tiamieut eueat.
I'aule prtoea, ouly One Dollar per day.
aiiKt-i- John Kkhiiiq, Proprietor.

Iiehtghton ''a

Fine Pennsyivnnm
Oountry Bred Shoats,

From 40 to 100 pounds in weight, at Prices
Lower than the Lowest. Tuea ate

uot Uutfalo stock, and are guarati
teed. Of o?er 301) sold last

season only throe dlwl.
Call aud set ititiutaforo o wloielsowhete

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters nnd
Ranges,

In G rent Variety at

Samuel Gilweu's
' opular Store, Bank Street

Hoofing and Snouting a special
ty Stovt- repair fluniihed

on --luirt notioe
lleuooablel

Lehighton, Carbon County, Ponna., Auguat 6, 1892.

fi11WyfinE

Jho Best and Purest McdicineH
EVER MADE. Ill

tre 7. thollumorrroimourl 1
I "1 .X lt. ami m.Ln i,iip Rllnlll. 't v..";' " " ..r . r: i ihv.riHn .mi Binnmn. inn...:.llm1ea ftlirt Iltotrhe.lil

EI r, ''4 .VLnrorauwl l.lmpureM
and can tTIT I 4, .''.'.reiioetl na.hortl II

1,1 1i. 'W.n. V.-- " .timo. It ,nu are I I
11. 't..r 'v-- iiyy ami UM

I t a. '(.(, greall II
Ul 'li V. 4 - i'i"?;1'

A mo D0.0 USsmall-o- nly a tca'VVA,, (.'. ' i
KKnful. Hlstho'4' Vi , I

medicine. Try ft. ando cAv, I
yminllinowlfUlled. V,.." I

JJ'tletltofyourllrOBirlnt. V'i,MO don'tWait. OctitatikclI 4,
ItTOttareaufrerlny from KliL

ney Dlwase, and MUh to me to1,
old age. uk hUM'IIUIt BIlTFlts
They never fall to euro.

s.ml s Btampa to A. 1'. Onlway ft Co..
Bo.ton,Mass., for beet medical work puulLlicdf

ever
Stiff) SWA t7

Should read our new
1 1 book on the
treatment and .cure of
Hay-Feve- r and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

"I have been a tufTerer from and
Aithma from birih 16 yean. I hatt tried all
remediei that came 10 my notice ulthout permanent
relief. I am pleaied to say that your medidnei
Certainly cured me to Itay cured.

, L. Widgbr, Koilindale, Boston, Man."

P. Harold Hayes, M. D.,
716 ftlain St., Buffalo, N. Y.

FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

tio other Hrhool can do u.

HALMS
much

audWouienaa
for Vounc UQ w)

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

1701) Chestnut Street,
ll'lillailetpliln.

You pay us 8.10. We educate
a . . and amlst Ton to a .
GOOD SITUATION.

CauyouMklnoreT Circular, rr.

lfotinreeoniemplatiiiK n course In

HUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
ItHllIpayynutoilflttlie

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte.
Au.RKTmvx. V .befoipdecldlnir where topo,
thoneh u n.nv IUp n thoiiH.mil miles away. It
stand nt the head of Cnmmert'lal Colleges, In Its
edurathm.il character, us a medium for supply-lu-

business men wllh trained and capable as-
sistants: as a nieaiw of 1.u1iik ambitious joutitr
men and ladles on the rmd to sueeess, aud lu
Hie extent, elepnuce and cost of Ms equipments.
Mit Keparute epaitmeits lih asmau roiirses
of Stud v.under t he iersonal Hiner islou of i:ijtlit
Instructors-n- il S iecl.it sts. Illustrated

mailed man) address, free. Address,

O 13. DORNEY, Prin.
Ltfliease mcnelon this

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersluued halnc been retvioredlh

hoalthhi Klmnle means, ntler sullerlne fortd ov
erall eis wllli a fieeie luiiii afterlion, and eet
tl read disease ruiiauiniitluii. Is anxious to 11m k
known to hU fellow suhVrers the menus ofcurea
lotuosewim uesiieii,ue win ciiceriuiij: send
(free of chaigei a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find a sure ruiefor C'unaump.
Hon, Aatiiina, ItroiirhllU and all throat and
limit- Mulaitle. He hnites nil Hiitlereni will trv
his reined y, as it Is Intnliixhle. 'Ihose ilesirluic
ine prewnpiioi,, mneii uiii eosi iiieiu nmiiiiij:.
ami may jirwif a utensinn, jiiente iiuureH,
lipv. niWAitn .. HI1.S0N. Ilinoklyn,

New otk. npr. !, e-i- y.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
PKAI.KH IK

Pianos and Organs,
wmsspoitr. pa.

Km Cardinal lleaaona Why Vou Khould lluy
i 4114 iiano. and llrgana at rtillltp.'

1,71 niuiMinaiin Aarnia I

haln'4illrclori I

has fipeowal(Jfriiltllia ean tune I'lnnos aud Oritansl

1 hi. (IKr T I ' 'l'(.M Cl'KI . tT..- - .une
lut CONSUMPTION I'l'Ul-- is v ll bydiuK
Klstson apu.itiveRuar.uitee, a tc t th.t noolhci
Cure can stand succepful'v. 1. J s

COUCH. IIOARSI NIXs i.r l.A liiilPPl". ii

willcure yoitpniiopUy. If y.,urcl. Id lu. il.e
CROUP or WHOOPING lOUtill, u ii

qjkklyanU relief i. muc. If )ou tear CON
SUMPTION, dnn't .iu uutil your cai is hope
lesa, but taLe this Cure at once au 1 receive

help. Large bottle., 5;c. and 11.00.
Travelers convenient pocket size 35c. Ask
vourdrnggUtlufHIIlLoa'SCURK. IItoui
fangs are sore or lu;lt lame, use Shiloh't Par
ous Piaster. Piice, 2$c.

POtt Al.K ny

Dr. I! T. Horn, Lehighton, I'a

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Istb ouly MlutirfttsMt paper lu tb world

eoutalnliuf alTlhe latest seusatlousl audAport
iDf aews. Nq saloon keeiwr, barber or rluii
room out atord to be without it. it lwas

Lfoltod tour address In the H sited Htalpt
iMCurely wrapped, is weeks lur $l.tffi

Bvnd ave cut lor said pit eop.

ItichardK. FOX,

Act on a new principle
leuoi&u to Utot, tomieli
and bowsU through fU
lurfws !. Unas' Fills
iptmtiif curt MTlOBsnesi,

toridd liisr tuft coutjftev

taws I Both
fiesta IsitV,

Bold by T. D .Thomas

A CANTEH.

When the breath of tho rooming la cool and
kcon.

And tho erallo of the .an In the benvens Is
aeon,

Ono may forget (hat the world hnn 111,
Dy taking a ranter ncrom tho bill
Away front tho bu.tlo and everyday grind
Oaahighlnettleil etenluf tho thoroughbred

kind,
With exultation the Immooi thrltla
When taking a ranter nrroM the hills.

. .nen mo ixjov .winn reitrrr.! in... iunuunu.
chains.

And the blooil ism sluiatl.hly IhrnUKh tho
veins.

It Id better than tenders nml letter than
pills

To go for a canter ncrm. tbo hllhk
fiislo 31. Heat In Plilladelphla Ilger.

A PULL F0K liIFE.

I was passing; nn evcntiiu; with Jaclc
Harlan, tho noted lundlooker nnd siktii-lato- r.

The latter plinne ot liUoccuia- -

tion, however, has come in luter years.
in tno old times lie was dependent on
his daily toll for subsistence.

He has ft comfortable homo now, n
nice family and an assured income, io
that ho can afford to talk lightly of his
past life while roughing it in tho wilds
of Michigan and Wisconsin.

"Bo you wish 1110 to glvo you iv littlo
of my experience while looking land,
Jim?" said Harlan.

I assured him that nothing would
pleaso me lietter, since I know ho must
have met with some interesting experi-
ences during the long period of his tim-
ber life. Jack was not glvon to "blow-
ing his own bugle," yet at times, under
the mellowing Infiuenco of a hickory
Bro on a winter's evening, ho would talk
by the hour of the woods and his adven-
tures therein.

It was a blustry night outside, nnd
Jack sat before tho fire holding little
Boss, his youngest child, nnd smoothing
her dark ringlets with his big brown
hand, I could see that he was in 11 rem-
iniscent mood, so I waited patiently for
him to speak.

"Do you know, Jim," he said at
length, "I was never frightened bnt
twice In my life? I havo met with lnnny
adventures, but nearly always I conld
so6 my way out somowhero, nnd man-
aged to remain fairly cool through It all.
But on two occasions I quite lost my
head, and very nearly my life."

I nodded as ho cened to sienk, nnd
he proceeded: ,

"It was ten years ago last Novemlier
that Dolph Wetuler nnd I set out on a
two weeks' tramp, looklug land in the
region about tho headwaters of the
Muskegon. Tho weather was cool nnd
tho air bracing, just tho season of the
year for big game, so Dolph nnd I took
along our Winchesters, with plenty of
ammunition,

"We meant to bring down some game,
erai should wo find plenty of timber on
the land we had lwcn sent to estimate.
I was quite a Nimrod in those days, and
would rather hunt than eat.

"On tho afternoon of tho fourth day
wo halted on tho bank of a largo lake.
The land wo desired to look over, on
which we wero to estimate tho amount
of standing pine, was 011 tho opposite,
side of thelake, Togoaround would lie
an all day's tramp, while ncrois tho
water was n matter of only six or eight
miles.

If we only had a bout, Jack,' said
Dolph, 'wo could savo two days tramp.'

" 'We must find one,' I returned. 'It's
not likely this lake has ever lieen plowed
by boatsIndian canoes, at any rate. I
seo n houso over yonder, let us Investi-
gate.'

We did bo and found an old fisher
man, who was tho owner of a small skirt
in good condition just thothing for our
purpose. The owner agreed to lend the
boat on condition that wo would return
It soon. Of course we promised, and
were soon launched upon tho water.

"We doffed our packs and laid them
In the bottom of the skiff. We each had
a belt, from which hung hatchet nnd
cartridges. Our rifles we placed care-
fully ill one end of tho skiff. Tho craft
was small and had but ono set of oars.
I was something of an uthleto in those
days, nnd so It seemed natural enough
for me to take the first turn at tho oars.
Dolph promised to spell mo when half
our voyage was covered.

"We hart gone perhaps a mile from
land when the wind rose aud sent the
white caps tumbling across the in worn
of the lake. At the outset I enjoyed
this. Our little skiff rose and fell like
an ocean steamer on the Atlantic. Pres-
ently a great wave sploshed over the
side, nearly deluging Dolph. The wind
was cold and cut like n knife, and I
could see that my wet comrade was
chattering with an icy chill.

" 'Let mo tako tho oars,' he said. I
shook my head. A struugo thrill shot
over me at that moment and I realized
that we were in danger. Onr only safety
lay In keeping the skiff out of the trough
of the sea. Each moment the waves
rolled higher and the breeze stiffened to
a gale.

"Dolph crouched lu tho Mem, his face
blue, his teeth chattering. He was
freezing, while I was inspiring freely.
It was too late to turn back had we de-

sired. The water scurried along our
sides, splashing at times over the low
gunwale.

"I dared not look ahead, but kept my
gaze fixed to the rear, upon tho foaming
water and receding shore. Wo must
have been three miles out when Dolph
cried In great alarm, 'We'ro sinking.
Jack!' and I thought the same mjself
for the moment, as the stern of our craft
seemed to Bink down, down, until tho
great waves hung over us with awful
threatening. A bucketful ot water
splashed Into the boat, und then we rose
on tho crest ot a huge wave.

" 'We're nil right yet, Dolph, said I,
although tho smile oil my face was but
a ghastly attempt at pleasantry. At
length I found myself tiring under the
constant strain at the oars. I looked
longingly at Dolph. lie seemed to un-

derstand and moved as If tn rite to his
feet,

'No, no, don't,' I cried sharply. 'If
you get itp now we are lostl Keep your
seat. I will hold the ekitT nlone.' Tho
task was a larder one than I had bar
gained for, however. It was n very
difficult matter to dip the oars projwrly
,u - "vIt taxed all my coolnesM and knowl
edge of boating to bold the frail skiff
straight acrow the Iwiliug sea. A sin-

gle miunovemeut now would send us to
the bottom. When I realized this I con-

fess I felt alarmed. It was yet a long
distance to laud, and I kuew that, strong
as I was, the situation wus destined to
teat my endurance to the utmost.

' 'I I wish I could Itelts you," cliat- -

tered the blue lips of my companion. I
made no reply, Imt set my teeth hard
and urged the skiff more swiftly on its
course.

"The wind seemed to rise twoh mo-

ment. Great clouU of water sjileelied
oyer my person and tlie 111, ot the ladl-
ing sea seeuuxl like tlie mocking gi wl
ot a hungry animal about tn.priiuf uim
its prey. I breathed hard. I was tiring
with tlie awful strain. i

I fain would have called ou Dol

inoinenx mat mere was no possrontty 01
our reaching land again,

"I had on my heavy beaver coat, nnd
a belt strapped about my waist, loaded
with hatchet and cartridges. With
theso I should stand no show in the
struggle for life in tho water which at
that, moment seemed inevitable. I dared
not drop nn oar to lighten myself. At
length I looked nt my chattering n

nnd bade him remove my belt,
lie did not move, but seemed frozen in
his seat.

" 'In heaven's immol' cried I, 'tako off
this belt, Dolph. It's heavier than so
much lead.' He moved then to obey lne,
trembling with the wot and cold. After
some difficulty he managed to reach me,
and with 110 littlo effort succeeded In re-
moving my belt, which ho laid in the
bottom of tho boat.

"This seemed n slight relief, yet, ns
my strength was fast leaving me, I re-
alized that It could bo but a question of
a very short time ere tho struggle in tho
cold lake must begin.

'"Can you swim, DolphV I asked
breathlessly.

" 'Not stroke,' ho replied, and then
I realizod all tho moro tho dangers of
our position. In such n storm it would
bo Impossible to cling long to tho boat
when onco It was overturned, as it must
be the instant I should drop tho oars.
How long could I hold out? My hands
were blistered nnd swollen, whllo my
arms trombled from weakness caused
by tho tcrrlblo strain.

"I caught the glance of Dolph's eyes.
There was an appenl In them, combined
with n look of such terror, I shall never
forget. He seemed to read my thoughts
and tried to apiiear cheerful nnd uncon-
cerned. Ho even tried to strengthen lne
with words of hoiie.

" 'We're gaining nil the tinio,' he said
In nn unsteady voice. 'Hold out a littlo
longer, Jack, nnd we nro safe just n
little longer.'

"Jnst ft littlo longer. All! I cannot
tell you, Jim, what my feelings wero nt
that moment, when it seemed that tho
last norvo in my body was strained to
Its utmost, ready to snap at any Instant,
while inspiration poured front mo in
streams. Just n littlo longer! I could
not do It, I felt strangely, horribly
weak. In vnin I tried to - nervo myself.
to send now strength into my trembling
nrtus.

" 'I cinuiot stand this,' I.cried husk-
ily, 'Make rcnily for (lie pliiuge, Dolph!'

" 'Hold on ft little longer, Jack, Yon
must! Wo'ro almost out of tho billows.
Hold fast, hold fast, Jack!' nlmtnt
screamed my frightened companion.

"I said not ft word. I could not speak
again if I would; I was too weak for
that, and so clung numbly to the oars,
nnd worked them like one in a dream.
Tho waste of mad wnters seemed liko n
dim, foggy, roaring Niagara, fast re-
ceding in tho distance.

"The white faco of Dolph grew less
distinct each moment; then camo n ter-

rible roar, like tho crash of 11 thousand
pieces of artillery, nnd a black pall cov-

ered the scene. All was over!
"Something blinding injts glare noxt

filled my vision. It wns several mo-
ments before I wns able to gaze nbout.
I lifted an aching hand and felt besido
mo. It touched solid earth. I licheld
several grim faces and the blnzo of n
fire. Overhead wns n tent covering.

"I was on dry land surely. At this
moment the faco of Dolph bent over me,
aud ft smile filled his eyes, now no longer
strained with nn nwful fear,

"'You'ro all right, old fellow,' ho
said, with n hearty-laugh- . 'Just as our
skiff struck tho Bhore you fell over like
a log and I had somo trouble getting
yon nway from tho water. Thcso aro
fishermen nnd friends. Yes, the guns
nnd nmuiunition nre safe, providing the
water hasn't spoiled them. Please lio
still while I bring yon n cup of hot cof-

fee.'
"Ah! that was the happiest moment

of my life. How soothing wns tho
sound of tho crackling fire und tho smell
of tho hot coffee. Under the combined
infiuenco of theso I revived nnd was soon
out of danger, although It was n long
time before I recovered fully from that
fearful experience. I shall not forget
that lido on Forest lake to my i',"ing
day." James Mclvlnney Morrill in x o

Blade.

A Poor Hen.on.
"Fish are not biting worth a cent

this'season," remarked tho Illinois fish
erman. .

"What's tho loason of it?"
"Big floods. You seo they get out into

tho fields aud cork themselvos on worm
fences!" Chicago News-Recor-

Centralisation of (luverninm!.
Tho history of tho federal govern-

ment Is one of growing strength nnd in-
fiuenco, Tho difference between the
intention of tho founders of the sy.teui
nnd of tho existing fact Is nearly as
groat as that lietweeu the opinions of
Jeffersou and moderate Federalists,
From the first organization of the gov-

ernment to tho present timo there has
been almost a steady advance toward
centralizatiou. This advance has lieen
both aided nnd retarded by the supreme
court; but In the legislative brunch of
tho government and in the popularniind
the proportions of the federal govern- -

ment havo constantly grown larger. It
has not been tho tendency of tho people
of the republic to strengthen tho local
government at the expense of the general
government. On the contrary, tho gen-

eral government has grown at tho cost
of tho states. Henry L. Nelson in Har-
per's.

The Krpalr.e "Ki.ru."
Tho Nepalese "kukri", or huavy

curved knife, with theedge on the inner
side, is familiar by name to readers ot
tho accounts of our "little wars," in
which the tihoorka Infantry have taken
part. But there is nuother Nepaleso
weapon, tho "kora," the most strangely
shaped swprd ever ud, which, starting
from tho hilt about an Inch nnd a half
wido, when Hour the end turns at right
angles and expands to six inches. The
late Jung Bahadur, 11 noted expert at nil
eastern anus and exercUes, was nble to
decapitate u bullock with one blow of
tho kora. Chambers' Journal.

CttriltiKS on Entrr Ulwnil.
The liurd volcanic rock of Easter

lo .ltl, nonlruM (..ramUl
to rcprMent mimau i,irJji fi,n
aml animals. Hsnes and tur

these

mythical animal, halt human tu form
with back and long, clawlike
lege ami arms. According to the na-

tives this symbol was intended to rep-

resent the god "Meke-Meke- great
spirit sea. Philadelphia Ledger.

They All llinlgrd.
A .iiiulnl ,,,1tiiktr mu? kuhl. ''Nnw.

brethren, 1 jiropoae to throw this hymn
1 t lajm wil0 luu been thinking
of something other than tbe sermon."

He nude the ueceeuiry gesture, as
though lie would hurl the and,
ouriou.ly enough, every uuu in tlie

duoked his luad. London Tit-Bit-a.

lluw On. Kuo.h
A weddiiur came at Tyrone at

only I knew I reliiwiuUh the oarft unusual hour of 0:16 iu the morning. It
. . . . Jl. ..- k, ,1 ..n.ln nl 1.A, tl.L. .V.O

IOT DUl one aeoouu it wouiu esiu ine w wiwwi.i;
straggle. I must sit where I aud wedding of a railroad man. other
bold the nose skilT out ot the kind of a nun selecting the same time
trough ot tlie tea tUl Und was readied wutld have been married at a quarter
else we were lost t'ould I bold out? 7 o'clock Philadelphia Inquirer.
This was the eupr,-t- ipieiioii of that;

moment. lor ctau.
Iwaewet vritb per.piiati.,11 aud usy Fr luuking tho Ik .t niirri.i the e

stalwart frame trembled from tuy tessary atliu obtained from ordnwri
long and unwueud exertion. 1 euuai wldte qtwMc, white ipfnT" wttttov?
reeJiMd with atbuduVtr that ny strength are pnriwiH from sett eewi a
was oBrtifig, Iteem4toiitistjst large exteBU-WU&s-- ton Str.

Tiiberciln.1. In IUt&
For seven years I have lwon making

almost daily experiments 11)011 the In-

ternal organs of dead nnimnls in order
to increase my knowledge of compara-
tive pathology. Tho lawtuioitiiii ex-
aminations were made for the most irttho Lamparter Ohio works, in tbo
suburbs of Lancaster, Pa. Hero of
course wero IhhIIcs of largo numbers
of animals which in-de-d me an abun-
dant supply of subjects for examination.
The vicinity of works swarmed with
rnts. Many of those, tho workmen told
me, sickened and died from time to time,
nnd I became curious to know something
nbout the disease that enrried so many
of tho xodents

I could find next to nothing nbout the
rat In books, so tho thought growing
upon mo that so fatal to the
rat might bo made dangerous tu ilia
rat's nenrest neighbor, man himself, I
undertook n series of experiments. My
first rat subject was a sick one which 1
enptured lu yard of gluo works
without any exertion. Tho animal
crawled about, made no effort to escnpo
from ino and when picked up offered no
resistance. Its nppenrnnce indicated that
it was dying of general debility. Its
body was greatly emaciated. Its back
was arched nnd its faco bore nn expres-
sion of distress. It refused food, wns
racked with 11 constant cough and in n
few hours after lieing captured wns
found dead in comfortnblo prison in
which I had placed it.

My next subject wns 11 healthier and
moro activo rat. I caught him only to
mark him mid then gave him his flee-dor-

Ho camo into the yard regularly
for his rations of llesh from various ani-
mals, but gradually showed tho same
symptoms that marked tho condition of
my first subject, and in fourteen days
after capture he, too, was dead. The
postmortem examination of theso two
cases developed tho fact that tho lungs
were badly diseased. Tuberculous had
destroyed tho right lung of each and
only n part of the left remained. Dr.
H. E. Weber's Lecture.

C'Iiiiiibc. ill mi KnEllslt fechoul.
In 1821 Mr. Milnes Gaskell writes

from Eton that an upper boy "got spurs
and rodo some of us (lower boys) over a
leap positively impossible to bo leaped
over with n person on your bacj:, nnd
overy tlmo (which is every timo) wo can-
not accomplish it ho spurs u violently,
and my thigh is quite sore with the in-
roads made by those dreadful spurs; my
new coat is completely ruined." In the
next year Ashley minor, a son of Lord
Shaftesbury, died in consequence of u
fight which lasted two hours and n quar-
ter on the same evening. Tho quarrel
originated obont n seat in tho upper
school.

Dr. Kento spoke about tho sad event
to tho school three days later; ho blamed

boys for letting tho fight go on so
long, but was not to bo "seduced into
any nainby pamby
sontlmentalism." He said: "Not that I
object to all fighting in itself; on tho
contrary, I liko to see a boy return n
blow." Such a state things has for-
tunately entirely disappeared; a clergy-
man, n head master, n doctor divini-
ty, however much he might feel that tho
mock acceptance of injuries was not the
sign of a keen nnd generous character,
yet would now hesitate to mark fighting
with his approval before an audience
boys whom ho was bound by statute to
instruct in Christian principles. Na-

tional Review.

IIow III. Heart Wu. Won.
When Colonel Van Wyck was run-

ning for congress many years ago In the
Fifteenth Now Yoik district, there was
a certain Irishmnit who steadfastly re
fused to the old soldier any en
couragement. 1 ho colonel was greatly
surprised, therefore, when Pat informed
him on election day that ho had con-

cluded to support him,
"Qlad to hear it, glad to hear it," said

tho colonel. "I rather thought you were
against me, Patrick."

"Well, sir," said Patrick, "1 wuz, and
whin yo stud by mo pigpen and talked
that day fur two hours or worse ye
didn't budge mo n hair's breadth, sir;
but after ye wuz gone nway I got to
thinking now joieaclicd ycr hand over
the fence and scratched the pig on the
back till ho laid down wld tho pleasure

it, and I made np me mind that whin
a rale colonel was ns sociable as that 1

wasn't the mnn to voto agin him." Ne
braska Stato Journal.

Natural Taint.
Twenty miles from Newcastle, North-

umberland county, New Brunswick, a
deposit of natural paint (0(1 per cent,
oxide of iron) has been discovered, and
so puro that it does not require refining
or oven manufacture, since it is ready
for mixing with oil in proportion of
two pounds of paint to gallon of oil.
Exchange.

l'erfectlnc; Ills llullan.
Mrs. McClaugh Is your son goiu to

school now, Mrs. McUooghan?
Mrs. McOooghan No, sure, he'st'rew

wld the English branches. He's
fectin his Italian now.

"Where?"
"Helpiu dig a sewer down on tho

road beyant." New York Weekly.

A shrewd Investment.
Tho investment of 1,000,000 made by

tho British government in the Suez
canal shares will in a year or two, ac-

cording to Mr. llotcheu, be worth
which proves it to have been an

excellent stroke laislness as well as of
diplomacy. New York Times.

HhvIuc a Mump,
Mamma Why did you put two stamps

on this letter? One would hale been
plenty.

Little Tommy Ono of stamps was
tored, nnd I didn't want to wnste it.
Good News.

The lhirllet Liritlimi.e..
Fire towers at the iiiit..'. cea to ports

were etablihedin earliest hWtorie
times. BouBnH were bujlt ou top of

at night -- Washington Star.
A 8uc.rul Ituse.

A couple of thirsty fellows who had
boon loafing all the forenoon on the
quays Stockholm were struck with a
brilliant idea. They borrowed an old
brandy keg and half filled it with water.

vault, where he stated that be liad been
sent by one of tho skippers in port
have the keg filled with brandy.

"Tlie captain Is sorry he only got It
halt full yesterday and thinks It would
be better to have it filled to the top."

The keg was accordingly held under. , , ..1 - XII, 11 - ..II .1 .1,
iue lap tut 1. was ,uu, uu im imun
hoisted it on his shoulder, but as he woe
about to walk with It he was stop-
ped by tbe clerk, who demanded pay-

ment for the spirits.
"Hasn't our skipper a running

"Certainly not."
"Bless met I must have gone to the

wrong shop! There is nothing for It
but to empty half the keg back again."

This was 110 sooner said than done;
fter whleli oar hero merrily went in

ooarch of bis gompanion. Dagblaedt.

Aufflea la N.w Tl..cp...
in the new form of telescope for etadls

work spider lines are entirely omitted,
and instead a sriem i plaoed to as to
cover one-ha- Use objeotivo of the tele-
scope, tbe oo4UHHUnce being that the
rays pawing through pruun make au
angle with tbe rays passing through the
UBObeeurad half of Use objective, and
1Um is ooutaat winterer the

the oujeot observed. New

tles appear common among sculp- - Then one of them slung It on his snout-tnr-

Imt tha most oomuion flnire is a
' "1 took it to the nearest spirit
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WEAVING WAS AN ATM?

IN THE DAYS OF HOMESPUN WOM-

EN USED TO WORK HAnD.

Our Grunduiotbeni Used to Npcntl Murli
TlmeSpliinliie, VCratlng, Knitting, Net-tin- g

mid Ilmbrolderlnjr They Manu-
factured All Their Own Cloth.

In tho days of homespun four ounces
of lint, cotton or n hulf pound of loci:
wool was n day's stint In spinning,
though n clever spinner could easily do
twice ns much. Wool was often colored
before spinning dyed black or red, then
carded with white. Tho resultant
thread, steel or red mixed, was wonder-
fully soft and harmonious in color.

Old silk carefully raveled, then carded
with white wool or cotton, made tho silk
mixed that was such n favorite for the
long stockings worn with knee breeches,
03 well ns for homespun gowns. They
wero woven In checks, stripes nnd cloud-
ings. Ono of tho prettiest wns dice
cloth a kind of basket weavo of alter-
nate white and blnck or gray threads,
thirteen to the group. I was trouble-
some to weave a thread too many made
a balk in tho pattern. Children and
servants had simple checks in bltto or
copperas and white. Linseys for winter
wear woro gorgeous In grocn nnd senr-le-t

and blnck and blue.
Dyeing was part of the homo work, as

well as weaving and spinning. From
walnut hulls, bark and root camo twen-
ty shades of brown, Green walnuts nnd
sumach berries gavo n beautiful fast
black that did not stain the wearer.
Hickory bark or peach leaves gave n
glowing yellow; swamp maple, a black-
ish purple; sugar maple, n light leather
tint, and oak bark, set with copperas, n
handsomo grayish color. In fact, n
skilled dyer conld get twenty colors
from tho woods nnd fields.

Except for flannels, carpets nnd
blankets the warp was usually of flax or
cotton. A very pretty carrct had half
the warp of coarse wool doubled a
strand of green and one of brown. In
weaving when the woof came upper-
most a very coarse wool thread was shot
in. When tho cotton came np n very
fine thread caught and held it almost in-
visibly. Beaten up thick the effect was
that of a mossy, clouded Turkey fabric.
Other carpets were woven in stripes or
plain, like webbing, the woolen woof
threads passing over and under the cot-
ton warp two at a time.

Size was estimated by the number of
threads that, laid side by Bide, made
cloth tho regulation yard wide. The
coarsest was 400. From that it went up
and up with hardly n limit except that
of the spinners' skill and patience. There
was scarcely anything they couldn't
weave on tb looms jersey and serge,
nnd cotton and linsey, house linen, bed
linen, blankets and counterpanes. The
counterpane was homespun high water
mark. Woolen ones had usually the
flguro in colors skipped up on n white
or blue ground. Those of cotton were
left white nnd bleached till they dazzled
the eyes. Of some easy patterns a
clever woman could weave eight yards
in a day.

Of honeycomb, huckaback and dia-
mond draper threo yards was n good
day's work, Fancy patterns wero more
tedious. The crown of skill and patience
was knotted cloth. The weave was per-
fectly plain, but at intervals of an Inch
a big soft cord was woven in and pulled
np in little knots all along its length.
Over the body of tho cloth they formed
regular diamonds. For the center they
made an elaborate arabesque design.
Down one side of tho spread the maker
generally drew them up to shape her
initials, with either the date of making
in roman letters or her husband's name
opposite, to balance her own.

There was room, and to spare. Beds
in those days stood four feet from the
floor. Counterpanes were three yards
by four without the fringe, which w s
either woven with dates and Initials In
the deep open heading or knitted In
open lozenge pattern to which deep tas-

sels were attached. It fell oyer n val-

ance, also homespun, and was either
fringed or edged with netted points at
the bottom.

Weaving was not the sum cf house
wifery In that era. The good dames
knew as much of embroidery as their
favored One of
them has left behind her ft monumental
piece ot work, in which can be found no
less than nineteen different stitches,
many of them among the rarest and
most dllncult known.

The netting needle and stirrup filled
up many a daj The bed was the piece
do resistanco in furnishing then. Itwa
a tall four poster, and, besides counter-pan- e

and valance, had netted curtains
and netted points, edging the long pil-

low nnd bolster cases. . Window cur-
tains were netted, too, besides edgings
and fringes for all kinds of household
articles. In particular the "toilets"
that fell over the high square bureaus
had often u netted fall half a yard deep
around them. In addition, caps, raffles,
purses and fichus were netted. Tho lat-
ter were called dress handkerchiefs, and
folded high about the throat over the
low cut gowns. On them the netter
lavished her choicest art.

Sometimes the mesh was as fine al-

most ns bobbinet. Netted capes were
high In favor, but the square with long
ends was accounted better for yotnic
women. Sometimes they had fringe or
tassels about the edge, or even a ruflle
of the net with a big pattern run in.
The handsomest finish was embroider'.
For that the net was tacked smooth
over cloth, the figures were wrought
through both, then the under fabric
were cut away, leaving something
closely approaching old rose point.

The women who practiced these arts
made tatting, knit lace, stockings, mit-
tens, tnfted gloves, overshoes, comfort
ers, garters, galluses and many things
beeides. Before their work follow
them It might be well If some collector
should gather up and keep cafe for later
generations a representative array of
the homespnn masterpieces. New York
Bun.

Ileathau Men of Meshoopa.
Moshonpa was once the residence ot a

missionary, but the church Is now a ban
doned aud falling into ruins, because
when asked to repair the edlfioe at their
own expense the men of Masbonpa
waxed wroth, and replied irrevereutly
tnat uoa mignt repair his own house.
and one old man who received u blanket
for hie reward for attending divine
service ia reported to luive remarked
when the dole was stopped, "No more
blanket, no more halleluiah," I fear me
tbe men of Maehoupa are wedded to
beatuendom. I ortnlghtly uevlew

Without Hon..
A funny lulttake occurred lately iu

printing labels for a meat preserving
company. The printer had been In tbe
habit ot labeling tine of beef or mutton,
M the aaee might be, with the words
"without bone" proud nwtly displayed.
Hie company having added kidney twup
tb its list, the new artlole was duly Mek-tte- d

a "Kidney soup without bow."
London

Au Unlucky Number.
"I should think Pope Leo XIII would

be a very unhappy man?'' said Judge
Pennybunker. "I should think be
would be troubled with dreadful fore-

bodings.'"
.. v"vnyii ahiiitutinifijfi

' lleiMUbe lie tun never mt tiov.11 tiue
taUe without Utuiti the thirteenth Leo
XIII." replied Judge I'emiybuaker.
TexMi8tf tings..

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

The Cure For
Scrofula was onc) supposed to b Ut

touch ot royalty. tnanjr grateful
people, know that tlie "sorerelcn rsmsdy" la
Ayer's 8nri!iar!Un. This powerful altsra-tlr-e

extirpates "tho ttl" by thoroughly
clitiiluatltifr all lire strumous poison from tha
blood. Cuiisumptioii, rn tartu. and Tstrloaa
other pit) ileal as well as mental maiadlw,
have, their origin In

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this disease manlfssts

In childhood by glandular iwsllln(t,
running sores, swollen Joints, and reneral
feebleness of body. Administer Ayefs la

011 appearance of the first symptoms.
" My little ttrl n as troubled with a palate!

scrofulous swelling under one ot hsr anas.
The physician heluc unable to eflect a tore,
I gave her ono bottle ot

Ayer's
8.irsaparllla, and the swelllncdlsappearad."

W. r. Kennedy, llcrarland's, Vs.
"I was cured o( scrofula by the useol Aysr's

BarsaparlHa."-- J. C. Perry, Dcerneld, M.
" I was troubled with a sore hand Im evir

two years, llelus assured the case seat
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's -

Sarsaparilla
and was eiircd."-- !!. IlliiWIns. RlTerton,Nh.

rnarARiD bt
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mist.
Coldly all Dragilstj. Price l, artbotu..,tt

Too Much of n Oond Thine,
A French paper relates that Baron de

Lutz, late primo minister of the king of
Bavaria, wns much addicted to shroud-
ing all his actions in mystery Having
seriously hurt both his legs on one occa-
sion, ho consulted ft separate doctor for
each of his injured limbs. The one who
treated-th-o right leg was totally un-
aware that 11 fellow practitioner had
been called in for tho left ono, nnd vice
versa.

Just fancy tliat, instead of his two legs,
each of his ten tors had lieen diseased)
Why, it would have tuken 11 fortune to
pay the bills of ten doctors. La .'

Three ThluK lu ltemmelier.
Hood's H.irs:iKirllla his the most Ms;kit,
Hood's Wsatiarlll.i has won uneuuated Pur

CKH?
Hood's eursaiuiruia accomplishes tlie great- -

CHt C'UIIKH.
Is It not the medicine for ou

'olltlp.lt!ou Is caused bv luns nt Mie peris-
tolic Hctlon uf the bowels. Iloud'a rill, restore
this action mid IntlKorute the lper.

Shading und tinting should be dis-
carded from tho public schools.

A cold ot ttuusual severity developed In-

to a dllllculty decidedly catarrhal In all its
characteristics, thrcAtcnlns a return of my
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bottle
of Kly's Cream Balni completely eradicat-
ed every symptom of that painful and

disorder. E. W. Warner, Roches
tor, N Y.

When 1 beuau usln; Ely's ('ream llalm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache the
whole, time aud discharged a larce amount
ot filthy matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared and 1 have not had headache
since. ,1, 1 L Sonimcrs, Stephney, Conn.

The Iceman can mnko Ice go furtker
than ally one else.

hpecluien Cnse..
Wu desire 10 say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
DIscoicry for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Llfo Pills, JJucklcn's Arnica Salve
Electric Hitters, and havs never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have
clveu such universal satisfaction. We da
not hesitate to cuarantce mem every time,
and tve sund ready to refund the purchase
price, If satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great poptdarlty purely on their merits at
jicucrs urtiRswrc, i.eiiiRmon, ana mem
Drusstorc, WeissporU

Wu love the (lowers, but they give us
nu recognition.

As u gvnciitl lUiipteiit for sprain, nnd bruises
or fur rheuiuallsh, lame back, deep seated or
muscular imlns, chamberlain's l ain Balm is
umlvutcd. Tor sale by N. P. Iteher aud V. K.
Iiiery.

Never drug u child by the arm, the
delicate sockets will uot stand the
btraln.

A 31 ucti Married Woman.
Mis, rowler, of this clly. was nurrlid

last January to her sixth husband, and
atranze as It may seem, five of them died
exactly tno years from their marriage day.
Ilur itrfittiit liii.linml li. l,M.n .lelr FnMSL
last lour months with chronic Jaudice, ana
was then iid bv four of our best Dhyslclaca
as a last resell he began using Sulphur
Hitlers, and yesterday told our reporter
that they hail saved his life, suilllnely lay-
ing that ho guessed Mt. Fowler would be
unable lo lake a seventh better half for
some lime to come. Exchange.

Try grated horseradish nnd vinegar
for tienrnlgiH.

A Wle Youuir Woman.
Vuun.i Adolohu. ruzwllllani. he loved a fair

maid,
liui 10 tu H,t lie r 10 uurr mm ue was uraia.
ItecHuw ol catarrh, width she had sery bad.
Ho much ho that often the vomit was uuit

elad
until, ut iue parunjr, iue kms ol lite lover

The reasou ot this she set out to discover
"Catarrh make iue loathsome It a fatal to

love.
fi, Manilla Adoiputia, i mat a anove,
I uw 111 nut lose thee If something there Is
Tudilie out uubtrrh aud tu Hweeieu a kiss."
ho this wise lounu woman beiran searcblne

for a cure, and jaiod luck utteudeii her bite
found Dr. Sage's UaUlrh Mi'iusd), ut the drug
attire, and fell conrliu.-e- that a preparation
which the ppiprietors had such .'oufidence tn
that they were willing to offer to pay &&00 tut a
tw mrj Huuu, vuin, tiiitni uv wurtti irj lug.
Hhe buught it. (she tried It. it rureu nrr Ana
wlieil Ailoipnna klatted 11 tlie altar last
wet'k, iter kl
in ju ic

tilrls. a wurd ul atlvtce 11 sou want

a. this sensible girl did, and gel tlie onl
reiitcty tor tut. uuwumiuk aitit usuio
euc- - Or. Hugo's Catarrh Itemedv

When yott want to lift up don't look
down.

"Oh, If 1 had only taken this medicine
earlier in life, wlial years of suffering It
would have saved re!' was the touching
exclamation of oue w ho hail been ruled cf
rheumatism by the use of Ayer's Sarsapxr-11-

Score, of such cases arc on record,

The boat remedy for worry trust
iu God.

Mr. Joint Uurpauler, of .hhI1u!i1, lutl.au.
"I uied OhaiitberUur Uullc, nnlera and
Illuirlitea Itemed), for tliairtnia and severe
crump, aud wiu. In tlie slomaen aud oowets
with Die he.! re.ult.. In th, wor-- i .'ascs 1

had to gle inure than Hit llttrd dose to eDet t a
cure lu luottt tases oik ttott witldw Besides
fUullii-ruoot- l .iutllUt-f- t i iu tsiini (..cake'
Ktttldaoceiil Imnl t. t II Better
and W. I', llii-r- .

111

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A r fill ol UiUf ttukiit.
nil lu MrvLiKli,
(tOvrrtiUM'Ul uod tt, ,n

Hoyftl galtl a io4ci r
ulyi-ti-


